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Background
Among Chinese-American women, cancer is the leading cause 
of death, with breast and cervical cancer among the most fre-
quently diagnosed cancers.1,2 A myriad of linguistic, cultural, 
access, and health care system barriers contribute to poor cancer 
outcomes among this population.3,4 These forces are evident in 
the low utilization rates of preventive care and cancer screening 
in Chicago’s Chinatown, one of the largest communities of low-
income, working-class Chinese immigrants.5 As an example, 
according to population-based survey of Chinese older adults in 
Chicago’s Chinatown, the percent of women reporting ever 

having a mammogram is 59% and reporting ever having a 
Papanicolaou (Pap) test is 41%. In 2012, as part of a long-
standing community-based participatory research partnership, 
researchers and leaders from Northwestern University, the 
Chinese American Service League (CASL), Mercy Hospital & 
Medical Center, and Rush University Medical Center launched 
Chicago’s Chinatown Patient Navigation Collaborative. This 
partnership was founded to address community leaders’ concerns 
about the ability of Chinatown immigrant women to obtain 
breast and cervical cancer screening and follow-up on abnormal 
results. Particular concerns revolved around barriers such as 
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ABSTRACT 

BACkgRouNd: As health care reform continues within the United States, navigators may play increasingly diverse and vital roles across 
the health care continuum. The growing interest in patient navigation programs for underserved populations calls for detailed descriptions 
of intervention components to facilitate implementation and dissemination efforts.

MeThodS: In Chicago’s Chinatown, Chinese immigrant women face language, cultural, and access barriers in obtaining breast and cervi-
cal cancer screening and follow-up. These barriers spurred the research partnership between Northwestern University, the Chinese Ameri-
can Service League, Mercy Hospital & Medical Center, and Rush University Medical Center to formalize the Chinatown Patient Navigation 
Collaborative for adapting and implementing previously developed patient navigation models.

ReSulTS: In this report, we describe the adaptation of patient navigation to build the Chinatown Patient Navigation Collaborative’s commu-
nity-based patient navigation program for breast and cervical cancer. We offer insights into the roles of community patient navigators in 
safety net hospital and underserved Chinese immigrant communities, and describe implications for patient navigation initiatives to maximize 
community benefits by improving access to health care for vulnerable populations.

CoNCluSIoNS: Our adaptation and implementation of a patient navigation intervention in Chicago’s Chinatown illustrates promising 
approaches for future navigator research.
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language and access encountered by non-English proficient, 
uninsured, and underinsured Chinese immigrants that may put 
them at higher risk for underscreening and delayed follow-up. 
To tackle barriers, the partnership sought to adapt and imple-
ment previously tested patient navigation models for cancer.6-8

Patient navigation—defined broadly as support and guid-
ance offered to patients to overcome barriers to health care6—
has demonstrated efficacy in improving breast and cervical 
cancer outcomes, such as reducing delays to diagnostic resolu-
tion and initiation of treatment.9-11 A growing body of literature 
suggests that patient navigation has greatest impact in low-
resource settings and among populations most at risk for delayed 
follow-up.10 But gaps remain in the science of dissemination 
and implementation of patient navigation. For example, few 
studies have explored adaptation, implementation, and dissemi-
nation of cancer-related patient navigation programs in immi-
grant communities.9,11,12 None have targeted Chinese immigrant 
populations. Moreover, few detailed descriptions of navigation 
programs have been published that contextualize navigator 
roles.7 This dearth of detail is at odds with calls to improve 
intervention reporting and the dissemination and implementa-
tion of health interventions within context, or the set of circum-
stances or unique factors, that surround the intervention.13,14

Thus, our goal in this article is to describe the adaptation 
and implementation of the Chinatown Patient Navigation 
Collaborative’s community-level patient navigation interven-
tion for breast and cervical cancer. We underscore elements of 
the intervention’s cultural, organizational, and community con-
texts to advance knowledge about operationalizing patient 
navigation programs in culturally isolated, immigrant commu-
nities. Outcomes from the patient navigation implementation 
hybrid trial will be reported separately.

Methods
The setting for partnership development

Chicago’s Chinatown has a history stretching back to the early 
1900s. One of the Chicago’s most culturally rich neighborhoods, 
it is home to 42 060 Chinese immigrants and their descendants 
from mainland China, Hong Kong, and Taiwan.15 Despite 
Chinese immigrants being widely viewed as better educated and 
more well off than the general US population, Chinatown ethnic 
enclaves belie these popular beliefs. Among all Chinese living in 
Chicago and its surrounding suburbs, those with the lowest soci-
oeconomic position reside in Chinatown. Nearly 50% of house-
holds have income less than US$25 000.15 Among Chinese older 
adults aged 65 years and over in Chinatown, over 40% have less 
than high school education, 9 out of 10 live below the poverty 
line, and over three-quarters do not speak or read English.16

Chicago’s Chinatown has long been underrepresented in 
health research, and investigators at Northwestern University 
Feinberg School of Medicine and Rush University Medical 
Center have sought to forge research infrastructures that would 
cultivate community-engaged research addressing needs in the 

Chicago Chinatown community. When an opportunity in 2012 
arose to apply for National Cancer Institute (NCI) grant fund-
ing to address barriers to breast and cervical cancer screening 
and follow-up, we formalized the Chinatown Patient Navigation 
Collaborative as a community-engaged research partnership 
among investigators at Northwestern and Rush, community 
leaders at CASL, and leadership at Mercy Hospital & Medical 
Center (Mercy).

CASL, at the heart of Chicago’s Chinatown community, is 
the largest social service agency in Chinatown. Chinese 
American Service League offers resources and programs in 
youth education and development, family counseling and social 
services, adult employment and training, elder services, housing, 
financial literacy, and citizenship and immigration. Mercy 
Hospital & Medical Center is the nearest medical center, located 
within the Greater Chinatown area. Mercy is a long-standing 
safety net hospital. Mercy is also the largest provider of screening 
mammograms and Pap tests for the state-funded Illinois Breast 
& Cervical Cancer Program (IBCCP) that provides eligible 
uninsured and underinsured women with free mammograms, 
Pap tests, and follow-up diagnostic screenings and services. 
Women eligible for the IBCCP program are Illinois residents 
aged 35 to 64 years, and without health insurance.17

Ours was a partnership of synergistic goals. We expected the 
Chinatown Patient Navigation Collaborative’s intervention 
(referred hereafter as the Chinatown Patient Navigation 
Program) would expand opportunities for community outreach 
and health education for CASL clients. We also anticipated that 
the Chinatown Patient Navigation Program would increase lin-
guistic and cultural appropriateness as well as quality and conti-
nuity of care for Mercy’s Chinese patient population.

Overview of intervention design and description

Funded through the NCI as a hybrid type 1 implementation 
research study, the Chinatown Patient Navigation Program 
was an adaptation and implementation of the cancer patient 
navigation interventions developed by the national Patient 
Navigation Research Program (PNRP) and our prior scaling of 
the PNRP intervention to the county-level in DuPage County, 
IL.6,8 In the first phase of the study, we adapted a patient navi-
gation intervention for Chinatown. In the second phase, we 
implemented and evaluated the program. This article focuses 
on describing intervention adaptation and implementation. 
The Institutional Review Boards at Northwestern University 
Feinberg School of Medicine and at Mercy Hospital & 
Medical Center approved all study protocols.

Conceptual framework

Our conceptual framework integrates the Case Management 
Model from the PNRP and the Consolidated Framework for 
Implementation Research (CFIR). The Case Management 
Model informs 4 components of a patient navigator’s role: (1) 
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identifying cases, (2) identifying individual barriers to care, (3) 
designing and implementing a care plan addressing those barri-
ers, and (4) tracking through completion of all services.6 While 
the Case Management Model provides a framework for core 
elements of a navigation program, CFIR guides adaptation and 
implementation processes with salient constructs across multiple 
domains: (1) characteristics of an intervention, (2) inner organi-
zational setting, (3) outer setting, (4) characteristics of those 
implementing an intervention, and (5) processes for implemen-
tation.14 These constructs underscore attention to specific facets 
of an intervention, including characteristics of an intervention’s 
internal and external context as shapers of intervention success. 
See Logic Model in Figure 1.

Results
Formative research

Between June and August 2014, we conducted focus groups 
among a convenience sample of Chicago Chinatown women, 
exploring their experiences with the US health care system and 
culturally appropriate strategies for participant engagement. 
Detailed findings are published elsewhere, but briefly, focus 
groups identified cultural and contextual barriers and 

facilitators to inform intervention adaptation.18,19 Findings 
confirmed Chinatown women’s barriers to care, such as trans-
portation, language, lack of Chinese-speaking providers, and 
perceived stigma. Findings also illuminated preferences among 
women to limit their family dependency with respect to health 
care, and elevated physician recommendation and informa-
tional and logistical support as facilitators to cancer screening.

Community Advisory Board

In recognition of the vital role of community expertise and 
engagement in all study components, we engaged a Community 
Advisory Board (CAB) of long-standing community advo-
cates, cancer survivors, and representatives from health and 
social service organizations serving Chicago’s Chinatown. Our 
CAB convened on a quarterly basis to vocalize community 
needs and ensure cultural appropriateness of research questions 
and intervention programming.

Adaptation process

The core of the Chinatown Patient Navigation Program was 
derived from the PNRP and DuPage navigation interventions, 

Figure 1. Logic Model for the Chinatown Patient Navigation Program.
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including navigator roles of identifying and mitigating patient 
barriers, facilitating communications between patients and care 
teams, enhancing referral systems, documenting/reviewing 
medical records and navigation logs, conducting research activ-
ities, and performing community outreach and education.7,20 
We adapted the prior navigation interventions with attention 
to CFIR domains, CAB input, and formative research findings. 
These adaptations included cultural adaptations to tailor the 
PNRP and DuPage navigation interventions to Chinese 
women and process adaptations to situate the intervention 
within a safety net hospital and urban Chinatown community.

It has been posited that cultural relevance—alignment to 
beliefs, values, traditions—to a cultural group increases interven-
tion effectiveness and that the greater the cultural adaptations, 
the better the outcomes.21 Cultural adaptation involves not just 
surface structure adaptations of observable aspects, but deep 
structure adaptations addressing social, historical, and psycho-
logical factors.22 Thus, we addressed beliefs such as fatalism, hid-
ing one’s illness to “save face” and avoid bad luck, and traditional 
gender and family roles identified from our formative research 
and prior work.18,23 From these beliefs and traditions, we devel-
oped intervention messages and strategies. For example, to high-
light family values and counter tendencies to neglect self-care, 
we encouraged women to undergo cancer screenings as an aspect 
of taking care of their family. To counter stigmas, we leveraged 
case studies of Chinese celebrities and prominent Chinatown 
community leaders who have been diagnosed with cancer and 
who have since become advocates of cancer screening.

Motivated by CFIR inner setting domains as key drivers in 
implementation, we placed emphasis on developing strategies to 
align the navigation intervention with the organizational and 
community settings where navigators would spend most of their 
time. For example, to leverage existing organizational structures 
and processes of breast and cervical screening, follow-up, and 
treatment, we elected for navigators to work alongside Mercy’s 
IBCCP office. To enhance Mercy’s readiness for implementation, 
we integrated navigators as core members of the medical care 
team, with access to hospital networks and systems. To embed 
navigators in clinical teams, navigators formed strong working 
relationships through open communications and were involved in 
quality assurance efforts. We considered the social realities in 
which Chinese immigrant women lived and worked, and opted 
to deploy navigators that moved freely among multiple 
Chinatown settings to provide health education and outreach—
orienting the intervention toward community patient navigation.

Community patient navigators

We recruited and hired navigators through CASL, Mercy, 
Northwestern, and Rush, as supported by NCI grant funding. 
Preferred qualifications included tri-lingual proficiency (English 
and 2 Chinese dialects: Mandarin and Cantonese) and high 
school graduate. The collaborative research team interviewed 

applicants, and the CASL co-investigator conducted language 
proficiency testing. Between April 2013 and July 2017, we hired 
9 individuals to the navigator positions, with salaries commen-
surate with community health workers in the Chicago, IL, area. 
The navigation team ranged from 1 to 5 navigators at any given 
point. Aligned with the targeted sex-specific cancers of interest, 
all navigators were women. All 9 had some college/college 
degree and 5 had master’s degrees in social work, public health, 
or a related scientific field. All 9 were fluent or conversationally 
proficient in Mandarin, 6 were fluent in Cantonese, and 3 were 
fluent in Toishanese. Navigators who left the project did so to 
pursue graduate study or career advancement opportunities.

Navigator training and supervision

Navigators underwent extensive training at Mercy, including 
on-the-job resource and administrative training, clinical shad-
owing, and onboarding as Mercy employees/affiliates with 
access to electronic medical records and appointment schedul-
ing systems. Navigators also learned alongside the training of 
resident physicians, in the form of case studies, review of films, 
reports, and medical histories. Navigators attended Mercy’s 
biweekly breast conferences, weekly tumor boards, and quar-
terly cancer committees for ongoing training to improve medi-
cal knowledge and proficiency with hospital resources and 
procedures. In addition to training at Mercy, navigators received 
research training at Northwestern regarding study protocols, 
recruitment and enrollment, protection of human subjects, sur-
vey administration, and process tracking. Through CASL, 
navigators were introduced to community and social service 
referral resources in the Chicago Chinatown area.

Although hired through different institutions, navigators 
were all based in the Chinatown community, with workstations 
at CASL and Mercy Hospital. The navigators worked together 
as a team and supervision of the Chinatown navigation team 
reflected the joint nature of the research partnership (Figure 2). 
The Northwestern investigator and a master’s-level project 
manager directly supervised the navigators’ research responsi-
bilities, ensuring navigators’ fidelity to recruitment, interven-
tion, and evaluation protocols. Navigators’ research 
responsibilities included participant recruitment and enroll-
ment into the navigation program, as well as logging of patient 
barriers and navigation activities. A team at Mercy consisting of 
the Medical Director of Mercy’s Family Health Center, Mercy’s 
Vice President of Oncology, and the IBCCP Nurse Manager 
supervised the navigators’ work in the clinical setting, with a 
lead patient navigator coordinating the navigation workflow 
and supporting the recruitment, training, and supervision of 
other navigators. Chinese American Service League’s executive 
director supervised the navigators’ community health education 
and outreach, working with navigators to host health workshops 
and events at CASL and in the community. These community 
health education group events about breast and cervical cancer 
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screening were adapted from Research-Tested Intervention 
Programs (RTIPs)24 and supported by Community Preventive 
Services Task Force recommendations for using group educa-
tion to inform and motivate participants to seek cancer screen-
ings.25 Educational content about accessing services was adapted 
from materials developed by IBCCP and Mercy. Monthly 
meetings brought together all project investigators, staff, and 
navigators to optimize available resources. Weekly project meet-
ings involved discussing challenging cases, navigation strategies, 
and clinical and supportive care processes.

Navigation participants

Women were eligible to participate in the Chinatown Patient 
Navigation Program research study if they self-identified as 
Chinese, were aged 21 years or older, resided in one of the 8 
Chicago zip codes corresponding to Chinatown’s geographical 
boundaries, and were uninsured, had public insurance, or were 
newly insured via the Affordable Care Act (ACA). We took a 
multifaceted approach to recruitment. At Mercy, navigators 
recruited women through the IBCCP program and while in out-
patient waiting rooms. Navigators also relied on referrals from 
hospital staff. Referrals came from the medical care team after a 
patient’s abnormal screening, and from medical providers in the 
oncology and infusion departments, social workers, and admis-
sions staff when they encountered Chinese-speaking patients. In 
the community, navigators recruited women through CASL, 
print media, and by word of mouth at local senior housing, 
churches, schools, and businesses. To enroll participants into the 
research study, navigators conducted a brief eligibility screener, 
presented study information, obtained informed consent, and 
scheduled an appointment to administer an intake form and 
baseline health questionnaire. Women who did not meet the 
inclusion criteria (eg, lived outside the study’s 8 zip code areas) 

received standard of care at Mercy for breast and cervical cancer 
screenings, including referral to Mercy’s IBCCP. Participant 
enrollment occurred between January 2014 and December 2017.

Community patient navigation intervention

Between January 2014 and December 2017, we provided naviga-
tion services to 678 women. Salient demographic characteristics 
of the participants are shown in Table 1. Self-reported utilization 
of screening mammography and Pap tests was gathered in the 
baseline health questionnaire, and those results are displayed in 
Table 2. Our menu of navigation services for breast and cervical 
cancer early detection, diagnosis, and treatment offered naviga-
tion support through breast and cervical cancer screening for all 
enrollees, through diagnostic resolution for women with an 
abnormal cancer screening result, and through treatment comple-
tion for women diagnosed with cancer. Specifically, for all women, 
navigators offered assistance with appointment scheduling and 
sent reminders for mammography, Pap tests, and human papil-
lomavirus (HPV) screening. For all women, navigators also facili-
tated patient communication with the health care team by 
accompanying patients to clinic visits, and reduced barriers (eg, 
cultural, transportation, and financial/insurance) with education, 
outreach, and referrals to community, local, and state resources.

Navigators offered repeat screening reminders through the 
duration of the intervention period. Mammography screening 
reminders were in accordance with the American College of 
Radiology’s recommended annual screening mammography 
interval for women starting at age of 40 years with normal 
breast cancer screening results.26 Repeat cervical cancer screen-
ing reminders were based on US Preventive Services Task 
Force clinical recommendation of screening for women 21 to 
65 years of age.27 Navigators tracked screening intervals using 
the navigation program’s administrative logs.

Figure 2. Organizational support system for Patient Navigation Team.
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Table 1. Chinatown Patient Navigation Program participant self-
reported characteristics at baseline (N = 678).

CHARACTERISTIC N (%)

Age (years)

 21-39 71 (11)

 40-49 205 (30)

 ⩾50 400 (59)

 Missing 2

Educational attainment

 ⩽Some high school 312 (47)

 High school graduate 223 (34)

 Some college 77 (12)

 College graduate 53 (8)

 Missing 13

Recent immigrant (<5 years in the United States)

 No 596 (91)

 Yes 57 (9)

 Missing 25

Lives alone

 No 605 (90)

 Yes 67 (10)

 Missing 6

Household income (in US$1000)

 <10 137 (21)

 10-15 102 (15)

 15-20 127 (19)

 20-35 202 (31)

 35-200 93 (14)

 Missing 0

Preferred dialect/language

 Cantonese 443 (65)

 Mandarin 161 (24)

 Toishanese 71 (10)

 English 3 (0.5)

 Don’t know/Missing 2

Insurance type

 Medicare 76 (11)

 Medicaid 269 (40)

 Private 103 (15)

Table 2. Chinatown Patient Navigation Program participant self-reported 
utilization of screening mammography and Pap tests at baseline.

CHARACTERISTIC N (%)

Screening mammography (aged 40+ years) (n = 605)

 1 year ago or less 271 (45)

 More than 1, up to 2 years ago 58 (10)

 More than 2, up to 3 years ago 62 (10)

 More than 3, up to 5 years ago 46 (8)

 More than 5 years ago 45 (7)

 Never had a mammogram 119 (20)

 Missing 4

Most recent Pap test (aged 21-65 years) (n = 582)

 1 year ago or less 240 (42)

 More than 1, up to 2 years ago 54 (9)

 More than 2, up to 3 years ago 73 (13)

 More than 3, up to 5 years ago 59 (10)

 More than 5 years ago 49 (9)

 Never had a Pap test 99 (17)

 Missing 8

Abbreviation: Pap, Papanicolaou.

CHARACTERISTIC N (%)

 Other insurance 41 (6)

 None/Don’t know/Missing 189 (28)

Have a primary care provider (PCP)

 Yes 366 (54)

 No 312 (46)

Table 1. (Continued)

For women with abnormal mammography results, naviga-
tors provided guidance through diagnostic mammograms, 
ultrasounds, biopsies, and surgical consultations. For women 
with a breast cancer diagnosis, navigators provided logistical, 
informational, and emotional support through mastectomy, 
lumpectomy, radiation, chemotherapy, hormone therapy, physi-
cal therapy, and reconstructive surgery. Navigators guided 
women with abnormal cervical cancer screening results through 
colposcopy, loop electrosurgical excision procedure, and cone 
biopsy; and guided women diagnosed with cervical cancer 
through hysterectomy, chemoradiation, and other treatments. 
Navigation of breast or cervical cancer patients also included 
linkages to social workers/counseling, support groups, nutri-
tion, and survivorship clinics in their preferred language.
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Although most clinical navigation interactions took place at 
Mercy and its affiliated clinics, Chinatown patient navigators 
guided cancer patients through care received at other health 
care settings, such as Stroger Hospital of Cook County (public 
hospital) and cancer centers. In addition to responsibilities in 
clinical settings, navigators conducted community health edu-
cation and outreach, disseminating information about breast 
and cervical cancer, HPV, and women’s health at CASL work-
shops, health fairs, schools, churches, and local businesses. 
Navigators also linked women with local health and social ser-
vice organizations. For example, navigators referred women to 
local agencies for public transit cards and organizations offer-
ing hepatitis B and colorectal cancer screenings.

To optimize navigation services around patient schedules 
and clinic workflows, we did not systematically assign patients 
to specific navigators. Other than navigator–patient concord-
ance on preferred language/dialect, navigators worked as a 
team and coordinated their work with the support of adminis-
trative tracking logs, electronic health records, shared calen-
dars, daily communications, and shared workspaces. Navigators’ 
communication to patients regarding appointment scheduling, 
follow-up, and health resources was multimodal depending on 
patient preference, including in-person, via telephone, and/or 
the mobile messaging app, WeChat, which is widely used 
among Chinese. When communicating with patients who pre-
ferred WeChat over other modes of communication, naviga-
tors optimized confidentiality using a WeChat account set up 
specifically for the navigation program through password-pro-
tected mobile devices designated for research study use only.

Expansion of navigation activities

Changes in policy and emerging needs presented opportunities 
to expand Chinatown patient navigation activities during the 
intervention period. In particular, a navigation response was 
needed with implementation of the ACA and the accompany-
ing insurance marketplaces, changes to insurance plans, and 
networks of primary care providers (PCPs) in 2013. By January 
2014 when ACA-driven health insurance coverage took effect, 
Chinatown patient navigators were navigating insurance- and 
PCP-related access barriers for breast and cervical cancer 
screening and care—including enrolling women for insurance, 
educating women on their insurance plans, informing women 
about patient rights, finding in-network PCPs, and facilitating 
screening referrals from PCPs. In addition to one-on-one inter-
actions, navigators developed bilingual health insurance book-
lets and conducted group workshops to help patients navigate 
their health insurance. Navigators’ work ameliorating health-
insurance-related barriers to cancer screening complemented 
the work of others at Mercy providing auxiliary support, such as 
financial counselors who experienced difficulty providing 
Chinese language support. To enable the Chinatown Patient 
Navigation Program to better address insurance barriers, we 

added a navigator to our team who was also an ACA-certified 
navigator. This navigator provided guidance and training to the 
other navigators, thus enhancing the program’s collective 
responsiveness to insurance-related cancer screening barriers.

For patients who remained uninsured and who did not qual-
ify for IBCCP (which only offers free services up through a can-
cer diagnosis), navigators also connected patients with public 
financial assistance programs. One such program was Chicago 
Cook County’s CareLink, which helps cover the costs of health 
care services at public health care facilities for Cook County resi-
dents not eligible for other public insurance programs.28

Discussion
Concerns about the ability of Chinatown immigrant women to 
obtain breast and cervical cancer screening and follow-up on 
abnormal results due to myriad language, cultural, and access 
barriers spurred the establishment of the Chinatown Patient 
Navigation Collaborative in Chicago’s Chinatown. Our 
description of a community-based patient navigation interven-
tion for breast and cervical cancer in Chicago’s Chinatown 
addresses the need to articulate navigation interventions and 
functions that would enhance understanding of navigation in 
different contexts and catalyze opportunities for replication, 
dissemination, and implementation.13,29 The Chinatown 
Patient Navigation Program described in this report has multi-
ple implications for practitioners.

Collaborative partnerships have long brought people and 
organizations working together toward a common purpose.30 
Our report detailing adaptation of navigation protocols and 
implementation with respect to culture, institutional and com-
munity environments, and health policy affirms the complex 
interplay of system-, organization-, provider-, and client-level 
intervention domains.14,31 Our report also lends support to 
intervention adaptations such as de-emphasis or emphasis, addi-
tion of components, language and cultural adaptations to make 
interventions suitable to settings where it would otherwise not 
fit.32,33 Although we proceeded with cultural adaptations to the 
PNRP and DuPage patient navigation interventions, our experi-
ence was that the bulk of intervention adaptation was iterative 
toward community, organizational, and external environments to 
align with community structures, clinic processes/work flows, 
emerging community needs, and changes in policy. Examples 
included ongoing relationship building with the health care 
team and increasing intensity of health-insurance-related work. 
Attention to iterative aspects of adaptation may optimize use of 
an intervention’s core components,34 but the mechanisms by 
which these adaptations enhance the efficacy of navigation 
interventions are not well documented and require further study.

Formidable challenges encountered by the Chinatown 
Patient Navigation Program included the navigation effort that 
went toward mitigating health insurance barriers. Chinatown 
patient navigators have temporarily filled a role carved by 
increasingly complex health care systems, but it was a strain on 
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already limited resources. In response to challenging health care 
environments, intervention adaptability and navigators’ abilities 
to wear multiple hats as we have described may be crucial for 
implementation success. However, patient navigator role ambi-
guity also poses risks of overburden, lower service quality, unde-
sirable work environments, and inefficiencies.35,36 Despite 
Chinatown Patient Navigation Program navigators being key to 
program implementation, turnover was high as many navigators 
left to pursue further educational study or career opportunities. 
Human resource issues of recruitment and high turnover may 
be inherent in patient navigation programs,37 so creating check-
lists and standard work38 (documented known best practices on 
how to execute specific processes of the program) and develop-
ing navigator leadership may be useful strategies for successful 
implementation of navigation programs.

To advance patient navigation sustainability, future directions 
could explore transition of patients from initial high-intensity 
navigator interaction to low-level interaction characterized by 
long-term peer support or self-management, as well as explore the 
scaling of community patient navigation. We have described how 
the Chinatown Patient Navigation intervention organically 
expanded beyond direct breast and cervical cancer to health care 
access broadly. Whereas navigation has primarily been disease 
specific with focus on specialty care,6 we envision that the infra-
structure and processes in place for breast and cervical cancer 
patient navigation in Chicago’s Chinatown could segue into 
patient navigation for other prevalent health concerns and well-
ness. Example topics include women’s health, perinatal care, sexual 
health, mental health, and navigation targeting social determi-
nants of health. In addition, the growing complexity of the health 
care delivery system may warrant even greater collaborative and 
integrative patient navigation programming in the future.

Limitations of this study should be noted. First, we do not 
know the degree to which our methods may be generalizable to 
other settings or population groups. However, our approach 
may shed light on adaptation and implementation processes 
for further consideration. Another limitation is that although 
our intervention description advances understanding of how 
navigators operate within existing community structures and 
resource-thin health care environments, our intervention 
description cannot speak to efficacy or cost-effectiveness. 
Formal program evaluation and cost-effectiveness analyses 
would be valuable for guiding future patient navigation initia-
tives and policy. Finally, another potential study limitation is 
that we illustrate intervention adaptation and implementation, 
but what happens with sustaining, or de-implementing naviga-
tion components are important areas of future research to 
advance dissemination and implementation science.

Conclusions
There is a great need to disseminate patient navigation programs 
for underserved populations. As health care reform continues 
within the United States, navigators may play increasingly diverse 

roles across the health care continuum. Detailed descriptions of 
program components should be made available to catalyze the 
work of researchers, health service providers, and policy-makers. 
Navigation interventions need to be responsive to their cultural, 
organizational, and community context, and our description of a 
community-based patient navigation intervention for breast and 
cervical cancer in Chicago’s Chinatown offers critical insights 
into the potential roles of navigators within underserved immi-
grant communities and safety net clinical settings.
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